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THE PARTHENON 
VOL. XI THE PARTHENON, MAY 16, 1912 
Defeat Mountain States League I hitting hy Cush , P enny and Ollom. A · I breathing spell for one inning and then 
On Thursday, May 9, Caesar defeated the fireworks and the hook for the port-
the local club of the ~foun tain States ly :Mr. Trail. In this awful inn ing Mor-
L cague. The fact that Huntington r ow strolled, 'frail booted Cush's sacri-
uscd two stars in the box shows that fice and fearing " bus ted" fences, walked 
they realized t he strength of the colleg- Bailey. l{eeder l1eand Shorty 's bunt 
ians and were taking no chances. The and LambPrt hit for tll'O bases. Young 
youngsters hit good pitching and found hunted and beat i t. Ilario waited for 
Nicholson to thei1· liking . A lucky triple four had ones. Fishe r·, a p itcher hav-
p lay saved h im many runs. Ruttencut- ing com passion on a comrade, struck 
tcr got by until the n inth when con- out. Not so Cornwell. Over the cen-
sccntive hitting resulted in one run. tcrfield fence and good night for 'l't·ail. 
Ciwsar dest> t"Vl's g reat cred it for his r e- .\fc Whort?r appeared on the scene for 
m a rkable wot·k against this experienced the .\fethod1sts, but if he is a pitcher 
hall club a,;; thry a rc much stronger so is .Dayton . . Eight runs in the next 
than the ordimuy college t eam. E spcc- thl'ee innings was all. F isher, who re-
ially in the -pinches was his work com- lie,·ed Corny; sho,Yecl a fancy hook ball 
mendahlr. Whenen•r the Blue Sox which complet ely buffaloed our friends . 
thrPatened hti put on more speed and IIP let doirn for a minute and allowed 
s tl'll i>k them out. them two in the eighth, for consolation, 
n.. u. E. Bl·ating W esleyan is gett ing monotou-
)fa rs hall .. .. , .. ... ................... 5 6 2 ons. 
II11utington .......................... 1 2 3 ~core :-
No. 28 
The Demosthenian-W. C. T. U. 
Contest 
The D emosthenians a re continually 
keeping themselves before the public eye. 
The lates t was a se ries of oratorical 
contests given by the Women 's Chris-
tian Temperance Union of this city. A 
silver medal was a warded at each of the 
three contests in the series for the best 
oration on some p rohibition subject. The 
fi rst contest took place in the Congrega-
tionnl Church on Friday, lVIay 3; the 
second at Central City on Monday, May 
6; t he third in the 1Iethodist Church 
on Sixth Avenue :i nd Eig hteenth S tt·eet, 
Thursday, .~fay !). The con testants in 
eaeh \\"ere the same excepting tha t the 
winnet· in each dropped out before the 
next a nd l\f r. F erg uson , for some reason , 
possihl.v from the pressure of school 
work. did not contest in the ;;econd. The 
spP.ikt•t·s 11·<' re .\l essrs. Wilson, Do\\'dy, 
F'('t·guson , L ee, .\lillc1· 1rnd D earman. The 
Il,1tte ries: F i: rguson and A mick: 
-Xichol;;on, Ruttencntter :ind Po\\·ers . 
\:\' eslcyan- .1.B. R. II. P.O . . 1. r.. th ree fi rst named were the Yictors in 
Picldle r•, c... . .. :1 0 0 6 0 0 the threr 1·es pective contes ts. A vast 
Wesleyan Defeated 
Trnil , µ............... 1 0 1 0 0 0 amoun t of interest, enthusiasm and abil-
~lcWhorter, µ ................. 2 l O O 4 o
1
ity in pnhlic speaking. magnificent flow 
f Reeder , ss... . ............ 4 2 2 0 4 8 Inf rhPtoric, and laudable patriotism a. nd 
Thi' much-toutPd W esleyan team, ~ - Withe1·S: lb......... ,! (I 1 11 0 2 lo\"f• for the future welfare of the land 
t er rleaning up all the K entucky schoo s, Toothman, 2h ................ 3 0 0 1 J 2 werr displayed on the part of all the 
Pittshnrg . .\lari,•tt11 and ~Ionis Harvey, ('n r t is, 3b ............ 3 0 2 3 0 2 young orators. 
fr ll ,•a.sy prey to the green and white 1-lig-ginbotham, lf.. 4 o o 1 o o 
maf' hinc on F r·iday, May 10. Rain l' .., b £ , () 1 o o 2 
sa n•cl them on Ratnrclay . robahly a 1-'o"t. r f ..... ,J (J o 1 1 Junior-Senior Reception P 
· .. , tans u1·y , c .......... "' i 
1 gooll th ing, for h\"O easy ·g-ame;; in n :-- tan,-bu ry , r f.. p o o 1 o 
r o\\" 111·,· not g-ood fo r us. .\fr . Trail. _ _ _ _ _ _ An extremely enjoyable evening was 
a chPrtiM·d :is ;;01n(· pi tcher . was gTeeted 8,5 :~ 7 24 10 11 s pent last Saturday at the College Hall 
with g 1·N1t g le,, ,11111 l111se hits . H e eYi- ll'ht>n tht> ,Triniors Pnh .. rta ined the Se-
d <'ntl,Y thong-ht thrs,' ,,·er e tlw same sort .\J;irshall - A.B. H. rr. P.O . . \ . E. n ior" and the Facnlty . Althoug h the 
of h i tb•I',  h<' ha.LI md in other rol le!!r s . Lam 1,,,1·t, c... . .. .J 2 l 12 0 0 .Junior da;;s is small. t lwir skill in en-
1~11 t ht> >'Otm f,,1111,l that he lrnd to ~get I ( ·01·n11·ell, p.-rL ....... . 5 2 a 2 4 0 tP!'ta ining is none the les;; manifested. 
t hPm o,·n· an d ,1·lwn he d id thr c-n1ck ' Oll om. ;,s ....... ....... ± :', :1 2 2 2 Thr wr a.ther Saturday was gloomy 
of ha t and hall sounded likr th r good B,1i i<'y, 1 h... . .... 4 2 2 7 0 0 f>n nugh to cause theit· " "·it1g-s to sorrow-
old fon t"t h o f ,Inly . Rhorty and Corny .\lo rl'OII'. 2h.. G O O 2 l 1 t"ull v t ra il in the d n:-t. · • hut i t takes 
. ,,·C> t'P thP main offrnclers, with three ( ·1ia111bers. :31> .. ...... ,l :{ l O O O mr-1:e than II rniny d ar to dampen such 
each. 'J'h., hiii ._,rnth-pa"· <lill n ' t haw Y o1 111.!C. If ... ....................... ,I. 2 1 0 0 l z, ·111 and r nt lmsiasm for carrying out 
r oom r n,)n~li t,, pl a.v in the plll'k so he 11. Ollum. l' t . J 1 1 l O n th,-i ,· p lan;;. Tns tea.d of rntertainiug on 
hi t one ow r wi th t wo on 11 nd tt-i rd to }'i,ht-1', r f .-p . . .. ............... ,J 1 1 1 l O t h,, lawn as was at fi r,;t intended, the 
knock two th ro11g-h the left fi t>ld frnce. - - - - - pa r lor., ancl tlH' halls " ·e1·e used. Both 
Siiorty ';.: home t·1t11 was insidr th r pink. ,!() 1G 1:3 27 8 4 I pa rlor,; and the halls as far as the 
but hr- r-asily hr ;H tl11• hall to t he plate model school r ntranee we1·e beautifully 
by gTeat sprinting-. Harlo also used ('oa r·h Rer d Pr of \\~eskya n says that d ,•,'ora ted in t he color;; of both classes. 
fair)~- good judgm,•nt by hitting for .\l a 1·,. lta l1 has r as ily the hrst team hi;i ~Tanv r c111arked that the decorations 
threP lrnsrs wi th three on. FishPr 's l'luh has met. T his is g rati fying as \, . .,,.,; the p re ttiest seen het•e during the 
catch of a. low linr1· and the double th t•y ltave playNI w•;_ V. U., !\'I. H. C ., en t i1·r vear. 
play from B ::i by D oll to S hort to Pen- K . ~. l".. Centrnl l'.. C of I'. , and other T hr 
0
modr l school entrnnct> \\·as quite 
ny were the fieldi ng fratures. ,trong tt>ams. · ,rn att rac·ti1·" eozy conwr. where punch 
W esleyan got a way lucky. Rrr rler's \,·11s ~en ·ed a ll through the evening , and 
'' dirte r ' ' took a had hop ovPr Cush 's Tht' .\fountain States ~ague clubs iu · the r Pa r r ntrance to College H a ll 
noble h1·ow ana the hitter stopped on fil't' all a fter Bailey and F erguson. Fine was a rranged a table for the toasting of 
second. Corny got the next one and chance. ma r,-hmallows o,·e r · candles. Splendid 
walked the next. S horty booted Post 's music was flirnished hy t he or chestra, 
difficult grounde r and R~eder came in l-ni,·ersity of Cincinna ti Friday and al,-o Mr. J-Inrlin r endered some excellent 
with the first one for tl1e ministe rs. Saturday. That 's a ll. . p iano solos. 
That was all for many long innings as Late in the evening delicious refresh-
the big S wede had their number. !\far- Fisher is a pretty handy man to have ments were served to those present, 
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THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1912 
The following letter is sadly self-
explanatory: 
Alderson, W. Va., l\Iay 6, 1912. 
Dear ::\1r. Corbly :..:.._ 
Just a line to tell you that Vida :i\lil-
lcr died this morning at 3 o'clock. I 
thought her :.Iar·shall friends would be 
interested in her family. 
Sincerely yours, 
AURA STEVENS. 
1'/te Part/tenon and its editor extend 
sincere sympa thies to the bereaved 
friends and relatives; also- to the class 
of which :.Iiss Miller wal'/ a worthy and 
lovable member. 
BULLETIN 
Courses of Study 
COUHSB A- 23 UNI'I'S 
FRESl:l MAN S ECONDARY- 4 UNI'l'S 
Pall Semester- S pl'ing S emester-
•English I. *English 2. 
•Latin I. •Latin 2. 
• Algebra I. * Alg·ebra 2. 
•History ·I. *History 2. 
S OPIIOM()RE SECONDARY-4 UNITS 
•Rnglish 3. •English 4. 
aLanguage. aLanguage. 
Language. Language. 
• Art. •Plane Geom. I. 
General Biol. Botany. 
J UNIOR SECONDARY-4 UNITS 
•English 5. •English 6. 
Language. Language. 
Language. Language. 
History 3. History 4. 
Physiography 1. Geology 1. 
Chemistry 1. Chemistry 2 
·Plane Geom. 2. •solid GeOlll!' l I y. 
'l'HE PARTI-IENO~, i IAY 16, 1912 
SENIOR SECONDARY--4 UNl'l'S 
English 7. English 8. 
Language. L anguage. 
Language. Language. 
History 5. *History 6. 
Zoology. * Agriculture 1. 
Physics l . P hysics 2. 
Art 2. Com. Geog. 
* A lgobra 3. 'l'rigonometry. 
,JUNIOR A c ,wEMic-3½ UNITS 
English !J. English 10. 
Language. Language. 
Lang uage. Language. 
IIistory 7. H istory 8. 
Biolpgy 4. Ag1·iculture 2. 
C hemistry 3. Cl1cmistry 4. 
Art 3. Art 4. 
* Psychology 1. ·~ Pedagogy. 
Mathematics 8. P hysiography 2. 
l\ fcthocls. H ygiene. 
S 1,;N 10 R A CADEMIC- 3 % UNITS 
English JJ. Buglish 12. 
J,ang11agc. Lang11agc. 
Language. Language. 
E conomics. Sociology. 
J>hy&ics 3. Physics 4. 
Art 5. Art 6. 
Psychology 2. • Ethics. 
Hist. of Edctn. P h. of Eclctn. 
Teaching. School Admin . 
Domestic Sci. Astronomy. 
•compulsory. 
aLatin very much preferred. 
COURSE B- 23 ·uN rTS 
FRESII MAN SECONDARY--4 UNITS 
Exactly the same as '' Freshman Sec-
ondary,'' Course A . 
SoPIIOl\lORg Si,;coNDARY-4 UNrrs 
Exa ctly the same as "Sophomore Sec-
ondary,'' Course A, except that: 
1. General Biology and Botany are 
compulsory. 
2. If a student can carry a fi fth 
subject a lang11agc is elected. 
JUNI OR SECONDARY- 4 UNl'fS 
Exactly the same as "Junior Second-
ary," Cou rse A. 
SENIOR SECONDARY-4 UNITS 
E xactly the same as '' Sen ior Second-
ary,' ' Course A, except that A rt 2 is 
compulsory in this course. 
J UNIOR NOR.MAL- 3½ UNITS 
Exactly the same as Junior Academic, 
Course A, except that Art 3 is compul-
sory in this course. 
SENIOR NoRMAI,--3½ UNITS 
Exactly the same as Senior Academic, 
Cou rse A, except : 
1. His tory of Education, Psychology 
2, and 'l'caching are compulsory in this 
course, even when the student has al-
ready taught. 
2. "Specia l :Methods " is added to 
this course. 
NOHYO Ll( SUITS FOR 
YOUNG 11.f.EN 
.\Im ,·,my 8TYLISH JUST NOW . JN ROUGH 
1'AN AND GRAY M I XTURES 
Look at the New Models Today 
$18.00 TO $28.00 
SMART IIA'l'S A1 D FURNISHI NGS, 
'1'00 
Northcott.-Tate-Ila~y Co. 
A ll Photographers Claim Superior 
W ork. 




CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS 
You wi 11 find no wider nor hetter 
i.elections anywhere than we offer. 
The Broh Clothing Co. 
PECK & ARCHER 
General Insurance 
Rooms H, and 20, American Bank Bldg . 
Huntington, W. Va. 
WALK A FLIGHT AND SAVE 
FIVE DOLLARS 
Suits a ,,d Ovacoats Made to Order 
$15, $18, '$20, $25, $30, AND UP 
SAM FOX. TAILOR · 
SECOND Ji'LOOR 910 THIRD AVE. 
Phone 508. 
NO WATTING FOR GLASSES ·ro 
BB O LWERED; WE MAKE THEM. 
I N OUR OWN SHOP. 
H. E. EDDY, Optometrist 
FLORENTINE HOTEL BLDG. 
CROWDS ---
Alway3 With the Winner ! ! 
Most Wonderful Stock in Huntington 
$4 \1/ lkover Shoes ..... . . $1. 75 
L ~clie3' White Oxfords ...... 98c 
lYien .s Silk Hose .. . ..... ... 23c 
Groceries at Cost 
1017-1019 WOODS 1017-1019 
3rd ve. Huntington 3rd Ave. 
'J'H) 
1.-
oun IIOM.E MADE CANDY 
) .l, IDA Y's DAINTY SWEETS 
3. " Teaching" is offered throughout 
the entire year. Fi ,.,, iVholcsome - Tastes B etter 
OU ND BOXES 60c EXPLANATIONS 
1. A ' 'unit'' is the equivalent of nine 
months' work, recitations not less than 
45 minutes in length and five recitations 
per week . . All recitations at this school Cor. H1:rd ·, ~e. and 11th St. Huntin&ton, W. Va. 
'J'HE PARTHENON, MAY 16, 1912 
are 60 minutes in length. I merely for general reference. ln fact, 
2. The work of the year is divided, msteatl of certam subjects being • given 
. into Semesters and Semi-Semesters. uritler just the !•'all i::iemcstcr, the 
'l'hese open and close for the session of ;,prmg ::::iemester, or one of the Semi-
1912-13, as follows: i::iemesters, classes in the followmg sub-
Fall Semester-Opens Tuesday, Sept. jects will be orgamzed under botu l<'all 
17, 1912; closes, Thursday, Jan. 30, 1913. anti Spring Semesters, anJ. many of them 
Spring Semester - Opens, Friday, under the ::::iemi-::::iemesters: .J<.;nglish, 
Jan. 31, 1913; closes, 'l'uesday. June Latin, and History, each 1, 2, ;_s, 4, b, 
10, 1913, and ti, Algebra 1, :::, and ;J; .Plane Geom-
Easter Semi-Semester-Opens, Tues- etry 1 anct 2, and l:;olid Geometry; Gcn-
day, April 1, 1913; closes, Tuesday, eral Biology; Hotany; Agriculture l; 
June 10, 1913. 1' hysiology 1; Ueology 1; Ueography ol 
Summer Semi-Semester-Opens, W ed- Commerce, Astt·onomy, and ,-';oology; 
nesday, June 11, 1913; closes, Friday, Greek, (Jerman, and l1'rench l anu ,:, , 
August 8, 1913. Art l, 2, and :J. 
3. The course covered by Secondary 12. AH elections must be with the 
Course '' A' ' and the J 'unior and Senior assistance of the class officers and with 
Academic is intended for those who may the approval of the president. 
wish a little more freedom in the election lo. Whether· a student be permitted 
of studies, who do not care to give quite to carry· more than four subjects• dur-
so much time to professional work and mg an,Y. semester will depend upon his 
who, though they may wish to teach a age, lus health, his expe1·ience as ;,tu-
few year~, do not care to make teaching uent, and his mental ability to do so, 
a profession. 1<'1ve subjects at once, unless· it be in 
4. The course covered by Secondary review work is a t• ery questionable maxi. 
Course '' B'' and the Junior and Senior mum; six will be per·m1 tted under no 
Normal is for those who expect to make c1rcumstanceis. 'l'lus has r eference to 
teaching a business, especia lly for those the i::iecondary ~rnrk. In the two ad-
who wish to teach in the grades and in vanced years of each course 14 hour" 
rural schools. · of class and laboratory work per week 
5. No one will be admitted to either is the minimum, and 17 the maximum. 
the Junior or the Senior Normal or Even in the Secondary courses one must 
Academic who has not completed the have the approval of both the class of~ 
equivaleht of the work offered in the fleer and the president to carry morr 
Secondary courses. than four suhjects. 
6.. Where the word " language" ap- 14. Either of the Secondary cour~es 
pears twice under the same semester's may lead to the Normal Course, prov1d-
work it means that two languages be- ed the rule for the minimum of work in 
sides English may be selected. 'l'he lan- ce~-t~in· subjects be complied with. These 
guages of the courses are: English, mm1m~ms are: . 
Latin, Greek, German, French, and English, 4 umt~. 
Spanish. · Spanish is offered only in the Algeb., l½ umts. 
Academic and the Normal parts of the Geom., ll/2 units. 
courses. Science, 2 units. 
Art, 1 unit. 
History, 2 units. 
Lang., 2 units. 
7. Both the Academic and the Nor- 15. One-11ali a unit of ,vork done in 
mal portions of the courses consist of the depa1·tment of expression may be 
seven units, 3½ units in the Junior year u~ed as a credit, the head of the Eng-
and 3% in the Senior year. 'rhese seven lish uepartmcnt approving. 
units plus the sixteen units of the Sec- 16. No credit will be given in any 
ondary courses make 23 units of work in· language in which the student has done 
all. - less th.an one year's work. It is ex-
8. To complete the Normal part of occted that every stulent who enters 
Course " 13" four of the seven units the Normal work shall have two full 
must be professional. To complete the years of work in Latin ; arrangements 
Academic part of Course ''A'' three may be made however, to substitute two 
of the seven units must be professional. years of some other language for Latin 
9. In reckoning what shall be con- in cases where the student did not know 
sidered as '' p1·ofessional'' the following the requirements here. 
have been includeu : Ethics, Psychology 17. Those wishing to enter the Ger-
l and 2, History of Education, Phi loso- man classes at the beginning must h1tve 
phy of Education, Special Methods, had at leas t one year of Latin. This is 
Methods and Observation, P edagogy, a 1·equirement of the head of the Ger0 
T eaching, and Art 3. man department. 
10. "Methods and Observation" will 18. By "one year" of language, or 
be given under two heads, and the stu- '' two years,'' or '' three years'' or ' ' four 
dent may take his choice: year'·s," etc., is mennt not merely so 
( 1 ) This work as applied to rural much tim<', but so mnrh of that lan-
schools. gun.ge: For example, "two years of 
(2) 'l'his work as applied to city and Lalin" here means: 
town schools. (J) The completion of the begin-
1 l. The courses of study are ar- ner.~, book. 
ranged as they arc, that is, certain sub- ( 2) Four books of Caesar. 
jects only under certain Semesters, ( 3) Three Orations of C_icero. 
-~ .- ,._._ __ 
• ___ ,,,_ ~...-.....-~- .... &.--...-. ..... ---.. --......-.- -
3. 
( ±) Latin composition throughout 
the ilt'o years . 
0£ cour·se, an equivalent amount of 
reading iu Vergil, Horace, Livy, Sallust, 
<.! tc. , would he accepted in lieu of the 
,vork in Caesar and Cicero. · 
~ otc 18 applies as well to any other 
.mbject, hence the following: 
' SPECUL N~TES 
l. By permission of the Board of 
Regents each normal school must be 
the judge of credits. So far as this 
,;chool is concerned it is sincerely hoped 
chat the high sch,ol diploma from any 
first grade high school in the state may 
,,oon be made ,:quivalent to all necessary 
.secondary credits required for entrance 
to either of the advanced courses here 
- 1 ormal or Academic. 
But till such an articulation can be 
effected candidates for advanced stand-
ing will be admitted purely on the basis 
of the amount of work they have done, 
and the kind of work, independent of 
the diploma. 
2. 'J' h~ " two years of work" added 
to our four years of secondary work 
here (Normal two years, Academic two 
years), is to be done upon the basis of 
regular college work, and with a view 
to covering, as nearly as possible, the 
l'reshman and sophomore years of r egu-
lar collt•ges aml universities;· hence no 
one ll'ill be admitted to either of these 
·' 1',·o year" courses who has not com-
pleted si:r:leen units of secondary work. 
3. ='Jot less than two years must be 
spent on either of these advanced cours-
e.~, lunger time if desired. 
4. Si nce to require the full two years 
advanced work at once ·would cut .our 
· present foll juniors out of graduation 
next year, and our present full sopho-
mores out in 1914, a basis of graduation 
has been fixed ns a compromise for those 
two years-the 1913 and the 1914 class-
es. 
(1) The 1913 class (the one that 
graduates in June, 1913) will be re-
quired to do only one and one-sixth 
units of work above our 16 units of 
secondary work-17 1-6 units in all. 
(2) The class of 1!)14 will be re-
quired to complete four units above our 
Hi units of secondary work - 20 
11.nits in all. 
( 3) The class of 1915, and succeed-
ing class!:'s, ,,.;11 be required to complete 
the full seven 1wits of advanced work 
ahove the Hi seconda1·y units-23 units 
in al I. 
( 4 ) Graduat~s of high schools will 
be admitted to either the 1913 or the 
1914 class iE their credits show that 
they can complete the work without 
" loading" themselves with work while 
here. 
( 5) It is especially important, there-
fo1·e, that all candidates for graduation 
in our Hl13 class send to our chairman 
of the "committee on credits, " Miss 
Lilian Hackney, at their earliest con-
venience, a statement of work done, 
so she can report th.:i: standing 
4 
in time for them to come here for 
work in our summer session should their 
credits require that. 
( 6) High school graduates will read-
ily understand that their work may have 
to be shrunk more or less because, in 
many instances, done under limited fa-
cilities; in more cases because of short 
r ecitation periods.; in some instances be-
cause of short sessions. 
But, in every instance this school very 
much desires to deal fairly and liberally 
with our high school graduates who de-
sire to do work with us. 
Those expecting to come should send 
for our 1912 catalogue which will give 
full details. The catalogue will be out 
late this month (May) or early in June. 
COURSES OF STUDY BY GROUPS 
English A 
Subjects Units 
English ............... 6 
Latin ..................... 3 
English B 
Subjects Units 
English .................. 5 
Latin .................... 2 
Mod. Lang . ...... 1 
Science ............... 2½ 
History .................. 3 
Art .......................... .11/z 
Mathematics ...... 3 
Science ........ ...... 3½ 
*History ......... 4 
Art .......................... 11/2 
Mathematics ...... 3 
?rofe·ssional ..... 4 
Professional ...... ~ 
•Economics is included in History. 
" History " may be made the " major" 
in this group, in which case j'onr units 
of history will be required in the " A" 
group and five irnils of English. 
Latin A Latin B 
Latin ...... . ............. 5 La tin .. ................... 4 
English .. ......... . 3½ English ...... :3 
Greek . .. ....... . .. 4 Greek ................... .4 
Science ................ 2 Science ............. 2 
History ...... : ........... 2 History ............ 2 
Art ......................... 1/:! * Art ................... ! 
Mathematics ...... 3 :\lathematics ..... ~ 
Professional ...... a Professional ... 4 
*A rt 3 in this group is included in 
the ·'Professional '' work. 
~lodern Lang. A l\[odern Lang. B 
•French .............. 4 •French ............... 3 
English ............ ol/'.! 
Latin .................... 2 
English . ..... a 1/2 
Latin .... , ................... 2 
•German ............... 2 •German ... · ............ 2 
Science ................. 21/2 Science ................ 2½ 
History ................. 2½ 
Art .......................... % 
History ................ 2 
.. At·t ........... ......... 1 
1\Lathematics ...... :! l\lathematics ...... ~ 
Professional ...... :~ I 'rofessional ...... 4 
"'German may be taken as a "major " 
and French as a " minor " in either 
group. 
0 Art 3 is included m the "profes-
sional'' work. 
.Art A Art B 
Art .................. 3½ Art ... 3½ 
English .................. 4 English ............... .4 
La tin ..................... 2 Latin ....................... 2 
Modern Lang. 2 ]\[ot.le rn Lang. 2 
Science .................. 3 Science ................. ~~ 
History ....... ....... 3 History .................. 2½ 
Mathematics ...... 3 llfathematics ..... 3 
,. Profe~sional ... 2½ •Professional ... 3 
• All the art is regarded as '' profes-
sional'' in this . group. 
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l\fathcmatics A :.Iathematics B 
:.\Iathcrnatics ...... 4 
E11g lish ................ .4 
l\fathc1natics ...... 3½ 
English ........ ....... 3½ 
Latin ...................... 2 Latin ........................ 2 
:French .................. 1 French .................. 2 
German .................. 2 German .............. : ... 2 
Science .................. 4 Science .................. 3 
History .................. 2 His tory .... . .... 2 
Art ........................... 1 Art ························-·l 
l'rofcs,.ional ...... 3 Professional ...... 4 
Natut·al Science A Natural Science B 
Scil:'ncc ............... 5½ Science .................. 5½ 
English ................ 31/:.? ~~ng lish .................. 3½ 
Ancient Lang. 2 Ancient Lang. 2 
Modern .Lang. 2 l\Iodern Lang. 2 
History .................. 2 History .................. 2 
Art ........................... 1 "Ar t ........................ 1 
~[athematics ...... 3 ~fathcmatics ...... 3 
Professiona l ...... 3 Profes;,ional ...... 4 
"Art 3 is included in the professional 
work hc1·c. 
l. ] f Physics is made the major, t ico 
units of it \\' ill be t·equit·e<l, 0 11 e nnit 
of Chemislry, and ~1/:! 'llll'ils of ~[athe-
maties. 
2. If' C he111istry is made the mcijor, 
two 1111ils of it .will be t·eq11ircd, one 
1111·it of Physics, a nd no additional 
:'II athematics. 
a. H Geography and Geology are 
made the ma,ior, 2% units of these will 
lie required, 011p 11 nil in Chemistry, and 
not less tha n 1 % 1111ils in Biology. 
-1. 1 f Biology is made the major, three 
11-nils or thi.~ will he requirt'd nnd at 
leas t one 1111it iu Chemistry. 
N01'ES 
under which the elections are made; that 
is to say: If, for example, a student 
elce t:s " English B" as his eour·se his. 
:1 y~ "science" units in that course must 
not IJL• elected at rirndom, but with the 
\' i<' II' or making hi,; rour;;r a consistent 
and ,,·C'II balanced one, ,;11ch as will best 
nw<'t the average demand1, made upon a 
tea(•hcr who has made English his chief 
wo rk in a normal cour,H~. And so with 
Lhc fo11r " history" units, the three 
" rnatlwrnatics" units, etc., in that 
g roup. 'I' he student 's wishes wi 11 be re-
.;pecteJ, and grnnted as far as seems 
best for him. 
6. The cour.,e in English ( not the 
group ) has been so arranged that [oitr 
years of secondary work in that subj ect 
will have been done at the end of the 
jnnior sPcondary year, the first year of 
it in the sub-freshman secondat'Y year. 
Inter-Society Contest 
Fl<IIH \., M AY 17, 8 :30 P. M. 
COLLEGE . .\UDITORIUM. 
Dehate: Resolved, · That Women 
Shou ld H ave the Hight of Suffrage in 
the United !::itatcs. To affirm-O. P. 
f.1a1i1bert, Julian Hagen; to deny-J\fin. 
tcr Wilson, C. F. Hull. 
Orntion - C. W. Ferguson, C. C. 
:..:hambers. 
Ei.say-1Ieln1 Brandebury, .Monad 
Bishop. 
Heading-Lila Cokeley, lVfargaret Lee. 
Ne\'Cl' in their histot'Y have these SO· 
l:icties contended more sharply for su-
1. Art :!, Ethics, Psychology 1 :llld 2, 11r,,macy than they will at this meeting 
History of J•:dncation, Philoso,phy ·of a nd newr ha\'e they held a contest 
Education, School Administration, which promised so much in the spirit 
'!'<'aching, }lethods and Observation , of keen, stimulating rivalry. 'J'his will 
Special Methods, and Pedagogy ai·e, fo r he not only the climax of the literary 
<·onvl' nience of 1·c l'er·encc, classrd a~ pfforts of the two societies for · the year, 
·' professional su h;jccts" in the foregoing hut indeed, the most enthusiastic and 
groups. interesting affait· . of the whole school 
2. "Na.tu ral 8ci cuce," as understood year. 
above, includes General Biology, Biolo-
gy 4, Botany, ½oology, Physics, Chem- - Scene : Gambit> and l\Ciller 's room. 
is try, Agriculture, Physiography, Geol- Miller ( holding a child on his knee) 
ogy, Con11ncrcial Geography, Hygiene, " Virginia is my sister, isn't she 7" 
Domestic Science, Astronomy, and So- Gamble (picking 11 p the other baby) 
ciology. " Ma be] is my sister ; Mabel is my sis-
3. " History " is construed to include tn." 
Economics unless the latter be written 
iu a g i·oup separate from thc word "His- ;\far.~ hall meets the University of Cin-
tory." • . • • 4 T th " \ t G ,, ll ti . A l c111nat1 Friday aml Saturday. See the 
• 
11 e .t 1' l'Ol.lp a . ie r o-•1111r on l\larshall Athl etic field at a 
is reckoned as "pt·ofessional" ,,·ork 1 ;·. ·lo ·k 
; in~e this course is intended for those I I c · 
,rho expect to make a profession of 
teaching art. · I s 1,.\M OR !' ROPER cr,ASSIFI CATION-WHTCH? 
!'i. In 111ost of th(• gl'Ou ps the terms 
· 'science", " history"' " mathematics", Pi rst descendant of H am ( a H atfield 
·'professional", "art ", "ancient Ian- d Plcgate ) on corner of' S ixteenth Stt·eet 
guagl·", and "modern language" a1·e nnd Third Avenue : " What is dat ?" 
n.-wd for the sake of bt·evity. 'l'he spe• ~1' rond liamite : " Why, dat's l\Iar-
citi c work under these va rio11s headings . !mil CollPgc." 
rnn he elected by the s tudent only with F'it·st H.: " Dat 's de insain asylum 
tlw appl'ornl of the cl11ss officers, who ain ' t it ?" 
arrange t he details gowruing these elec- 8econd II., ( with stout assu rance) : 
tions, with the co-opc1·atiou of the presi- "No, no, pahdnah, dat 's Marshall Col-
.lent and the head of the departrnent lege." 
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Certain Minimum Requirements J ulftu1!~ts falling short of graduation I The West Virginia Business College 
not more tlian one 1init at the June I Huntington : Clarksburg 
.FOi{ GBADC"ATION I:--1 El'J'llEH, OP . d I eo1nruencemcnt ~re p cri:rn tte to appear /\ Bu~i11 ess Sci-;ool endorsed by Bus iness 
'J'IIE UOL"HSES AT :\lABSHALL on the stage with their class at com- l\'lt-11. Fv1111de<l in 1\1112. 450 Stti<lents last 
111Pn cemr11t time, but their.diplomas arc year. Over Juuo graduates. 
1. Algehra through quadratics in a ll'ithheld· till theit· wo1·k is done, which New Caldwell Building 
good strong · ' hig l1 school" or equiv a- m11,.t not be la tcr than the close of the 
lt>nt text. Our students are required s1 1mmer serui-sc1uester immcdiat<'ly fol-
t o sp(•nd a yea r and a half, recitations lo,ring thcil' appearanN· for grad uation . 
60 mi1111 te., in length and five times per Such students are not allowed tJu ite all 
\\'ec•k, in algeb ra. .,enior priYilqres, such as voting fo r se-
2. Plane anu Solid Geometry are nio1· officer,,. Ptc .. -,s;et• th <· 1912 cata-
r N111 ircd, aml the same time is spent log1w n ndr r thr !wading "Graclnation". 
on Ge011H•try as on Algebra. This rnl r applies after the J une com-
3. Two foll years of. history are re- mrnr r mcrrt, 1 !ll 2. and tlo<'s n ot include 
<111i rcd hesidrs the \\'ork of the grades. the 1912 class. 'l'hl• il' maximum of work 
THE 
First National Bank of Huntington 





4. 'J'wo. full y ears of science be~icles yet 11n_complrtr~l at the ,l11 rn: commence-, 
tho \\'Ork m the ~:adcs, a re r e~rmred, 
1 
nwnt is t,ro-thmls of a 1rnil. United States Depositary 
and one year of 1t must be rn one I '!'h r. <:lass of 1912 t;111111hrrs even one 
sn~jcc,t; ' . . · 1 l, 11111lrr1l (1.1/(l l 1/'~lll !J! or 2!) more than I 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Depos-
v . l wo years of language 1s the m1111- ever lwforc. Tt 1s l\ lnrshall 's fi rs t class 
i1111rn in, the . :--lormal Cou l'se, an ~ two to pas;; thr 100 ma~k. '!'here a rc 117 its and Savings Accounts 
y en t·s of Lat111 are much pref.erred. Nol'mal and Ac;idern1c g raduates and 3 · 
Studen ts are not admitted to German Expression gr·aduates. -----------------
here who have not had at least one year CO:.\DIENCEMENT SUITS 
in Latin. 
6. No credit in any language will be 
given till the student has had at least 
one year of it. 
7. One and one-half years of Draw-
ing a re required for graduation in the 
Normal cou rse. 
8. Four years of high school English 
~Iarslrnll meets t he University of Cin-
cinnati Friday and Saturday. See the The Morse Tailoring Company 
game on l\farshall Athletic field at 3 TI'Ti'll 
o'clocli:. n make your suit at home. 
Cricket 
We Guarantee 
Morse Tailoring Company 
911 Third A venue are required, and more may be required O1rn film s11111111cr day our cousin, E s-
after entering here; that wi ll depend the r, a 1Tivcd at our home for a short 
entirely on the student 's attainments in visit. Sho gave my little brother a gift 
that language as r evealed in his speech 11'!1ich caused him to dance with j oy. had mere sympathy for Jim's affection 
and 11-riting. We shall see what this small black fo r him, ·but an uglier little creature 
9. Two years of a language means ll' r iggling lit t le creatm·e was. cou ld not have been imagined. This 
"tll'o years" measu red by the amount It was a dog, th e queerest 1pecimen seeiued only to increase my brother's 
of work required here. In Latin, the of dog that \\'e had ever· seen , but Cousin devotivn , however. 
Beg-inners' Book, 4 Books of Caesar, and 1.-:sthe1· had brought it-and then 'twas At Ln c time Cricket was for several 
3 Orations of Cicero, or the equivalent. tlw first dog- our baby brother had ever wel'k, very s ick and we were n ea rly 
Latin composi tion throughout the two o\\' 11ed- so lw was at once adopted as a 
I 
certain that he would die. Jim was 
years. 11H•mhr r· of the already la rge collection ' hea rt-lm ,ken. His usually bright, hap-
10. S eYentcen and one-six th units of of animals on our fa rm. H e was so , py face were an expression of sadness 
work are required for graduation in small and so black that little . Jim de- , and Ju always came from his play, or 
our 1913 class. l' ided at once to name him Cricket. So a.ruse in the morning, to ask first of 
11. Tll'enty 1111its are required for (' 1·icket he \\'as called, but he certainly a ll aho11 t his pet. My father brought 
graduation in the class of 1914. must have taken a dislike to his n ew him the n ews one morning that his dog 
12. 'l'wenty-thrcc units are required 11rn111c or his surroundings, or homesick- ,ras much bet ter and that he thought all 
for g raduation in the cla~s of 1915 and , ness must have worried his small brain cfanger· past. How J im did dance down 
thereafter till fnrther notice. I until his growth was impaired because to the h 11.;;e in which Cricket slept to 
A " unit" is nine months ' work, re- · of it. P erhaps he would n ever ·have I ,c c him. fo r he had been told that he 
citations not less_ than 45 minutes in J l,! rown to giant _size,. ~ven under the ! mus t n t yet handle him or touch him. 
length, and five tunes per week. most favorable cond1hons. However , Onl' 1 •, <' k Cricket did learn. W e had 
. No s tudent ~hould emoll here wit!~ a . t!tnt may be, nothing about th_e po~r I a la rg<' , hepherd dog which drove the 
v1~w to ~ecurm!\'. . advanced . stanclmg 111_ttlc crc11 tu re was _large e:rcep~mg h1~ I c· m ~ t, , . n I from t he field and Cricket 
with?}it fir~t wr1tm~ th,~ ch~nma1_1 _ of 
1
11))~ rou~d <"Yes, wh1c_h we_ 1magmed al- a_lway~. 1· ent too. Shep would some-
the Credit Committee , Miss T,1han ways 11ore a pathetic, wistful expres- time;; 1:c the cows' heels to make them 
Hackney, for a blank form on which to ~ion and gazed so earnestly from his 1rn lk fi ,1 r Cricket would follow him 
enter details of work done elsewher e. tiny head. ·11irl hi !, ...: 1icp's heels just as he did the 
After J une 12 Miss Hackney's :id- My brother had hoped to train this ro11·s ' . li' r' h showed that he had the 
dress will be :Morgantown. 'l'ill thrn, ! wPc animal to he a very useful and !H' l\'l' t' 1 11~Prvc if not to memorize. 
here. . . I pleasant playfellow, but !,lll his hope, l 'ric-k . ha.s lived in our family for 
~f any va_rratw~ from the above re- ,~c: e doomed t o destruct10n, for. a~ f ,ll l 1• ~-" . i'! st ill as small, as homely, 
qurrement~ Is ~es1red by any one he Cricket grew-:and ~e l!'rew very httl r ,11it 11 :rh loved by his devoted little 
s~ould w:1te Miss Hackney at the eflr- :-we _search~d If!- v~m for one spark ?f ,11 nl'I' . ,. n he first came to the farm. 
lrest possible moment. intdhgence m his tmv makeup. Agam 
The Smnmer S ession at Marsh fl 11 is :a nd again we tried t n trach h im to. chase 
open for those who may fall short of tlir the small chickrns frnm the garden, but 
required credits for graduation in the he would only look nn with those bi!! 
class · of 1913. This . session opens W r rl.- sorrowful eyes into on r faces. If Crick-
nesday, June 12, and closes Fridny, ct had been a· pretty dog we might have 
/1._ hi I 1 11 me is interesting, but that 
r. 0 ntr0 1 " my! You can laugh, cheer, 
cry. " t· r-1 ". growl, or .get mad (any-
thing ::it il ll to suit the .occasion.) 
6 
WE GET THE 
Baseball Scores 
DDIEDIATELY AFTER 'l'HE 
GAME S 
WHILE THE 'l'EA~I I S AW A Y 
College Pharmacy 
16TH STREE'l' AND THIRD A VE. 
T IIE BEST ICE CREA:\>I SODA JK TOWN 
MISS A. MARTIN 
FLORIST 
Cut Flowers a Specialty 
Plants, Floral Designs, Etc. 
310 'renth St. P hone 74 
H. J. Hotnrich 
Fine W atches, Diamonds, Jewelry , Uut 
Glass and Silverware 
T he La rgest, Fi nest and l\•fost Complete 
S tock in the City. Prices Right. 
9Ul Th ird Ave. Huntington , W. Va. 
HANCOCK'S STUDIO 
l\fakers of F ine P hotographs, . Enlarged 
Portrai ts, P illo\\· Top and Bromide 
P r ints. W e a lso do kodak finishing. 
9101/:t FOURT H A VE., 2ND F LOOR 
cxrn;-.; SA VINOS BANK BUILDI NG 
TH E P ARTHENON, :\IAY J.6, 1912 
School Activities 
CICERONIAN DEBATING CL UB 
P aouRAM F Oit FRIDAY, ;\Lw 17 
6:45 P . M . 
The ball the play-
ers want; it increases 
their bat t ing; they 
can throw more ae-
curately and it is 
easier to handle. 
THE SPALDING C ha pel-Pinnell. 
Cnrrent Even ts- Kessel. 
Election of offi cers. 
Y.W.C.A. 
i coRt''C[;T[R 'B;eball e 
Adopted by the National League and will be 
used exclusively by the league and in the World 
Series for t he next ,twenty years. 
T OPIC (•'OR SUNDAY, MAY 19 
2:30 P . M. 
Luxury vs. Cha rity; a life 
Leader-Lila Cokeley. 
Y. l\1. C. A. 
choice. 
P ROGRAM FOR SUNDAY, l\fAY 19 
Song- A ll. 
R,ea<ling of Lesson-l\lr. "Wilson. 
Song- Al l. 
'ropie: A Studen t 's Duty to His Fel-





8ong- Al l. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 




Swan Printing & Stationery Co. 
On Sunday. }fay 12, }Iiss H elen 'ru fts , Phone 250 
'07, 11wrnber of t he faculty of the De-
partnwnt of ;\lusic, was quietly married 
1038 Third Avenue 
to i\fr. Bert Lauhan, Washington , D. C. KOW r:-: .\ Guuo T I MI,; To ,;Er.ECT YOL' R 
}Ir. Lauha n is a former Ca tlettsbu rg I 
hoy , hn t has been located in "Washington I GRADUATING DRESS 
fo 1· a nnmber of years. 
l\'Crs. Lauhan will finish her yea1· 's 
I 
F RO)l OUR STOCK 
work at Marsh all and will then join her 
husband in Washington " ·here t hey will , WE C'A~ PLEA8E YO U BOTH TN 
make their home. 1'he J>ar l he11on ex- ! 
tends rrll)St hear ty congratulations. I PIUCE AND I N VARIETY 
Marshall mC'ets t he Universitv of Cin- ! 
ein nati Friday and Saturday . · ~ee the 
garne on Marsha ll Athletie field at 3 
o 'clock. 
The Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
THIRD AV.E~l'E 
If you are · · dl'ess fast idious '' come to 
l{a h ! Rah! Ha h ! Vil'ginians ! W atch 
'e111 nex t Friday even ing nt 8 ::30. us. , Ve ha,·e just what you want. .. 
RARDIN & PITTS 
MEx·s FURNISHER~ Hav1~ you heard of t lw gt"eat battle , 9 __ 3_B_T_h_i_rd_A_v_e. _____ P_h_o_n_e_3_7_2 to ht• fought betw1'en the Yirginians and 
the Erosophians 1 TENTH ST. "We K11w How" FREDERICK BLOC. 
snlTH'S SHOERY --------
'I'he hattlt•ground is the Audi torium- Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co. 
t irue, 8 :!10 F riday ,~vening. - - - FOR - - -
ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES 
939 Third Avenue 
Carl \'. Hidgll'_v. :\[g t·. Phone 9198 
Majestic Entertainment Co. 
. I 11 corporated 
Ciga rs, H eadquarters for Baseball and 
Football Scores 
. Finest Bowling Alleys, Pool and Billiard 
Parlo1·s in W est Virginia. 
GAmble: " I don 't care how much I 
flit·t, so lon g as pa doesn't find it out." 
LOST-A class pin. Initials R. P . J. 
Finder kindly retu rn same to ·The Par-
thenon. 
Baseball Goods 
It will hl' 8 :30 .F' riday evening. Reading L amps, Chafing Dishes 
Woman S uffrage promises to be in-
teres ting. \Yornen Rhonld not miss it. Huntington, 
Anything you want in Hardware 
West Vo. 
---------------
Stand by .,· 0 1ll" colOl'S when the can- : Nat·1onal Woolen ·M·111s 
non begin tf, roar next F riday even ing: 
at s :ao. · I 
1 911 Fourth Avenue' Huntington 
Gee, hut it 's great to be an Eroso- 1 . 
phian ! 'r hey always hold their o,~·n . 
1 
All i:~~coats $15 Better ~~tie 
L. B. Crot ty, '10, has been appomted I Made to Measure Made to Fit 
manager of the alumni baseball team1 
and Caldwell R iggs, captain. W e hope , IUIICIES: 
to Ree a large number of t he a lumni lerpmn. I . Ya. 1111111. W. YL Zamill, lllil 
back for commencement. · 1 PIIUnlllrt W. YL Cllrbarl. W. YI. c ... 111. IN. 
